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MOT "too early to 'begin yonr'Christmae 
* ' Shopping. A «mall deposit will keep 
any article until wanted. , You will find 
that this store was never in as good a 
position to cater tb the wants of the 
Christmas gift buyer. For months we have 
been preparing and now our two stores 
are teeming with sensible serviceable gifts 
for each and every member of the family, 
from baby to grandparents, the kind of 
gifts to be had here are the ones that will 
be most appreciated and cause pleasant 
memories for 366 days in the year.

IN THE MEN’S STORE
yt Gloves

GLOVES—Woollen,. for. men and boys.

50c, 75c, $1.00
Mocha, Wool lined, gray or 4*1 CA 
tan, per pair........................... V * »vV
Suede, Kid, Buck, Peccary, unlined or silk 
lined, from $1.50 t0 $4.50

75c, ,0 $ J .SOFabric Gloves for men 
from...........................
Motor Gauntlets, per pair $0-25 to $C.OO 
from...............................  v v

Sweaters
Sweater Coat», Sweaters and Jersey»

rtor Boys $1.25 t0 $3.75
For Men 
at...........

Correct styles and shades in all sizes

Suspenders, in silk and lisle in holly boxes 
gQc, ygc, $J.OO and tj.a

$2.00t0 $6.75

Comfort Mitts,,nothing l7Cc 
better, from ...................*

to *2 .00

Suspender Sets, fancy Cf|c 
boxed, from..........
Armbands and Hose 
Supporters, from.... 25c

NECKWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS
In Silk, Crepe and Knit—Boxed separately

F* 50c 75c- *100 *125 $150
S ’ NECKSCARFS

Wool .................................... $1.00 to $1.50
.. Silk and Wool ...................$1.50 to $2.50
►Jj* Silk ..................................... $1.25 to $3.95

Shirts
kitf SHIRTS in plain and fancy silks, trafalcas, 
tG* broadcloths and silk $0.25 to $ d .75

stripes, boxed separately “ ‘
Other lines $ ^ .50, $ ^ .75, and $2"00

Caps
Christmas Caps—Eastern and G A C Quality
Some of the Spring Styles have come alohg 
for gift selling. Newest all wool fabrics.
Satin lined at ........  ....................... $2.25
Other lines, at. .. .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Men’s Hosiery
The choice of Canadian and English Mills
Cashmeres, per pair, at...........50c and 75c
Silk and Wool, at 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
English Wool Hose ....75c, $1.00, $1.25
Fancy Worsteds, at ...............60c and 75c
Silk Hose, all shades, at..................... $1.00
Art Silk, at ...........................  50c and 60c

4. Brown d Co.
Watford High Again

Outscores Lambeth

Watford High School defeated 
Lambeth by the score of 31 to 29, in 
a boys’ continuation school basket 
ball game played at Askin Street 
Methodist gymnasium London, on 
Tuesday evening. 0. Shugg was the 
star for the winners, scoring 22 
points, and in the dying stages scored 
the winning field basket, breaking 
the tie.

Lambeth turned in a smart game, 
A. Jones and Lloyd Fox being the 
stars for the losers. Watford won 
both games of the series, defeating 
Lambeth by the count of 22 to 11), in 
Watford. *

A large crowd of followers from 
Lambeth and Watford schools mot
ored to London to support their 
teams. At half time Watford was 
leading by nine points, but in the last , 
period Lambeth staged a come-back, 
tying the score, but only to lose out 
on the last few minutes.

Watford played nice combination, 
the long passes being accepted per
fectly. Lambeth was a lighter team 
and failed to stop the Watford for
wards in the first period.

Many London spectators were also 
in attendance and the South London 
gymnasium was crowded to capacity. 
The Askin street gymnasium will be 
utilized during the season as Lam
beth’s home floor.

The teams:
Watford (31)—Wright (2), Pren

tiss, Hodgins (6), Cook, Parker, Hea
ton (1), Shugg (22).

Lambeth (29)—Jones (10), Ship- 
ley, Fox (10), Kemp, Griffith (9), 
Laing, Hambly.

Referee—W. 0. Erb, Watford.

Petrolia Favors Bylaw To 
Build $100.000 

High School
Elections Quiet as Several Are 

Returned by Acclamation 
—Vote Light

Petrolia, Ont., Dec. 2.—The muni
cipal elections were held here Mon-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1»24.

COME IN ! 
LOOK AROUND.

YOU WILL BE 
WELCOME 

AND NOT URGED 
TO BUY.

T in one gloves—the gift of gifts
LlUCllo Fabric Gloves, fancy CCc, to $0.25
Fancy Linens—Stamped, ready to work— cuffs, from............... m.
Gowns, Children’s Dresses, Pillow Cases, Kid Gloves, new fancy $ 1.75 to $0.75
Runners, Vanity Sets, Lunch Cloths, cuffs, from ................... *
Linens, ready to use-Tray Cloths, Runners Silk Gloves, lined ................................$2.25
Centerpieces, Luncheon Sets, Serviettes, Woollen Gloves, and OCc to $0.26
Cloths with Napkins to match. Gauntlets, from ........... <60 tn
Maderia, Cluny, Hemstitched and Enibroid- ---------------------------------------------------------
ered Linens in a splendid assortment. SILK UNDERWEAR

TOWELS OF EVERY KIND Silk Underwear each garment in a hand-
= $1-85
SS”-- scr 75- *1*-*1J* Ers 2? ££*“. “* $1.95
________________ __ ___________________ Satinette Bloomers, all shades d* 1 O rt
Handkerchiefs—The favorite gift for years in holly boxes......................
Cottons, Silks, Crepes, a multitude of ^ ~ , ~~     , ,, 
shades and designs r- to O C Coat» A new range of thesehf I popular garments in fancy brushed wools
ITOm- 1 • ...................... * *,V —Balfentyne make.

Black and 
Colored’

CASHMERE
yyX 75c to $2.40

H__
Silk and Wool

HRJSTMAS™
HOSIERY
/” I 49c to $1.50

Bitex Silk Hose-
two pa i r i n one 
ideal for winter

$2.35

All thç «wanted shades in all lines

day with not as large a poll turn
ing out as is usual because of the 
severe snow storm of Sunday. This 
year’s council will be comprised of 
Mayor Dr. J. A. Drummond (accla
mation,) Reeve E. A. Shaunesy 
(acclamation), Deputy-Reeve, Jan. 
B. Scott elected with a majority over 
E. D. Fletcher of 16. The councillors 
are A. E. Elliott, Harrison Corey, 
E. Preston, George Finlayson, Jos. 
Landon, Geo. Carleton. H. D. Sherrin 
was the rejected candidate.

Bylaw Carries
The proposed high school bylaw 

involving a $100,000 expenditure 
for the purpose of building a new 
and modern high school in the town 
was carried with a majority of 34. 
This last item he 3 been the cause of 
considerable divergence among the 
ratepayers since its proposal a few 
weeks ago. Other town officials of 
whom were elected by acclamation 
were board of education J. B. Dale, 
Jas. Sanson, John Clubb and Walter

McDonald; hospital trustee, Geo. 
Hay; water commissioner, E. A. 
Kerr; hydro commissioner, G. M. 
Cary.

Trouble and Mere of It
Steward : “I thought I’d just bring 

you a little something up here on 
deck to eat, sir, and save you the 
trouble.’

Passenger: “Thanks, steward ; save 
me a little more trouble and throw 
it over the rail.”

1 A Gift Book 
1 Department

Wfe HAVE JUST COMPLETED A BOOK DEPARTMENT 
AT THE REAR OF OUR STATIONERY STORE 

Where we have on display Books of all kinds for Christmas giving

Latest Fiction 
Popular Reprints 
Small Gift Books 
Leather Bound Poets

Booklets
Bibles
Prayer Books 
Hymn Books

For His Birthday—Oversize Duofold $7 
or DuoSold Jr. $$

For Hers—Lady Duofold $5
Çold ‘Pocket Clip or ‘Ring End Free!

The classic new gift that is coveted by all—let 
its lacquer-red color flash your“Birthday Greet
ing” to delighted loved ones. Its super-smooth 
point suits every hand—no style of writing can 
distort it. Also see Duofold De Luxe in satin 
lined gift case at $10 and $15.

v_

W. H. S. "LIT” ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS

The Literary Society of the Wat
ford High School has just elected its 
officers and executive committee, 
after a spirited election, the results 
being as follows: Honorary 'President, 
Principal Murray Cameron, B. A.; 
President, Allan Heaton ; Vice-Presi
dent, Kathleen Johnson; Secretary- 
Treasurer, DeCourcy H. Rayner; Ed
itor, Dorothy Fowler; Assistant Edit
or, Orville Shugg; Pianist, Maxine 
Rogers. Form Representatives: Fifth 
Form, Ethel Watson and Frank Ed
wards; Fourth Form, Reta Stephen
son and Gordon Kelly; Third Form, 
Marjorie Stephenson and Harold 
Howden; Second Form, Frances Lov
ell and Jack Wright; First Form, 
Bertha Durston and Bert Oakes.

Books for Boys and Girls
Suitable for Sunday School Classes

all arranged so that you can conveniently look them over.

Why not buy now while the stock is complete. If the 
book you want is not in stock let us have your order 
early while there is time 'to procure it.

You are at liberty to look whether you buy or not.

</. W. McLaren
The ajjSL Store

The House of a Thousand Gifts

\ ND also at this season as appropriate 
Christmas Gifts or for presentation to 

lady or gentleman. Let us show you this
New PARKER PEN with PENCIL to match 

either in black or red
Pen and Pencil packed in a handsome pre
sentation case, very suitable for teachers, 
office men or for anyone who uses a pen and 
pencil.

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT NOW__

Ordinary Pens from $2.75 up 
Parker Dufold from $5.00 to $15.03

IE
imes


